A comprehensive literature review was conducted on the concept of job satisfaction in the pharmacist workforce field and the facets it comprises, as well as its measurement, aiming to (i) review the nature, mechanisms, and importance of job satisfaction in the context of the pharmacist workforce, (ii) survey some of the most salient facets that configure job satisfaction, and (iii) discuss validity and measurement issues pertaining to it. Although female pharmacists generally hold less appealing jobs, earn lower wages and salaries, and are promoted less frequently than their male counterparts, they report higher levels of job satisfaction. Age has a U-shape effect on job satisfaction, with middle-age pharmacists less satisfied than both younger and older practitioners. Workload, stress, advancement opportunities, job security, autonomy, fairness in the workplace, supervisors, coworkers, flexibility, and job atmosphere are facets contributing to pharmacists' job satisfaction. Finally, discrepancy exists among researchers in measuring job satisfaction as a single global indicator or as a composite measure derived from indices of satisfaction with key aspects of a job. Understanding the mechanisms that affect pharmacists' job satisfaction is important to employers in their pursuit to respond to practitioners' needs, decrease turnover, and increase productivity. As pharmacists' response to work-related conditions and experiences depends on gender and age, a unique set of rewards and incentives may not be universally effective. Additional research into the dynamics of the forces shaping pharmacists' perceptions, opinions, and attitudes is needed in order to design and implement policies that allocate human resources more efficiently within the various pharmacy settings.
INTRODUCTION
Pharmacists' job-related perceptions and opinions are shaped by their experiences in the workforce. These experiences vary systematically, and are interpreted differently, by both genders and diverse age groups. They influence how much practitioners enjoy their work and affect their labor supply. Together they configure the array of advantages and disadvantages of employment opportunities known as job satisfaction.
The purpose of this article is to dwell into the concept of job satisfaction and its relevance to the pharmacist workforce. First, the nature, mechanisms, and importance of job satisfaction are reviewed. Second, some of the most salient facets configuring it are surveyed. Then issues pertaining to validity and measurement are discussed. Throughout the article frequent comparisons are made between genders and among age groups.
JOB SATISFACTION
Over the last 20 years, job satisfaction has become recognized as a proxy for pharmacists' job-related utility. [1] [2] [3] [4] It is a comprehensive concept that measures practitioners' self-appraised well-being at work stemming from what has happened to them in a position or work setting. Workers who perceive themselves being happier with their job are said to be more satisfied. 5 Job satisfaction affects labor market outcomes. It has been linked positively to motivation, performance, productivity, organizational commitment, and patient safety and satisfaction, and linked negatively to absenteeism, tardiness, complaints and grievances against management, theft, and job turnover. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Excessive turnover is costly to employers. Its direct costs include, among others, workers' loss of job performance and productivity; interviewing candidates; advertising and other recruitment expenses; selecting, hiring, and training the new employees; overtime wages to cover vacant positions; and management time to rearrange schedules. In addition, indirect costs include loss of social networks, increased reliance on inexperienced or overworked employees, insufficient staffing, and low morale. [14] [15] [16] More satisfied practitioners tend to see their organization positively. They are grateful to their employer for providing a fulfilling job and are less likely to leave voluntarily, compared with less satisfied workers. They tend to invest in firm-specific human capital, which increases their organizational commitment.
are primarily in charge of housework and childcare, they feel less pressure to succeed at work than men, who commonly are viewed as responsible for the household's financial well-being. Perhaps women who are dissatisfied with their job choose more readily than men to change employers, work fewer hours, or leave the workforce altogether to devote more time to their family, and consequently their dissatisfaction does not appear in survey results.
Another plausible explanation for this phenomenon may be that women have lower expectations than men about labor outcomes, so their goals are fulfilled more easily. 22 If female pharmacists only compare their outcomes to the outcomes of their female peers, their accomplishments may be less demanding vis-à-vis male pharmacists' accomplishments. Furthermore, insofar as job-related subjective rewards, which are distributed more equitably between the genders than objective rewards, are more appealing to women than men, women may be more inclined to compensate the forgone satisfaction of jobs that pay less income and offer fewer advancement opportunities with social aspects such as interaction with patients, good supervisors, and congenial coworkers as well as scheduling flexibility, reduced stress, and proximity to the workplace. The literature suggests that greater earnings add more to the job satisfaction of men than women. 23, 24 Male and female pharmacists make job-related choices based on heterogeneous preferences over job characteristics, so the greater satisfaction of women may have its origin in special features, probably difficult to conceptualize and measure, that women value in their jobs. Policies designed to enforce equality in the gender composition of job characteristics may lead to a reduction in the job satisfaction of workers from both genders. 25 A third explanation for the paradox of the contented female worker may be that gender disparities in job satisfaction reflect deeper differences in the occurrence of depression and despondency between the genders. 26 Women tend to respond to job inconformity by internalizing feelings of dejection rather than expressing their dissatisfaction openly. While men exteriorize more easily their job-related issues through protests, complaints, and grievances, women are more likely to transform these issues into signs of distress, especially related to workfamily conflict. Thus, the greater prevalence of female than male professional work-induced depression may be a more relevant indicator of how men and women respond to disparities in income, promotion, and occupational status.
An incongruity also is apparent with age. Younger pharmacists generally are less satisfied, yet work more hours, than their older peers. This incongruity has been explained in terms of workers reducing their aspirations, and hence the satisfaction gap, as they grow older and realize that they face limited choices in the workplace. 6, 27 Age has a U-shape effect on job satisfaction. 20, 21, 28 Initially younger workers may experience lots of satisfaction with their job because of low expectations; their limited labor market exposure does not allow them to assess accurately their working conditions. As they gain experience in their middle years, their expectations rise and their satisfaction drops as they are better able to judge their work. Beyond middle age, with a broader perspective of life and approaching retirement, older workers tend to attach less importance to professional ambitions, or maybe they acquire a growing awareness of areas within their occupation from which they derive more satisfaction. 29 Perhaps with age they adapt better to the policies and working conditions of organizations for which they have worked over several years 30 , or they simply enjoy privileges such as more authority, autonomy, and occupational prestige not commonly found with younger workers. 31 An alternative explanation may be that the greater satisfaction of older workers results from a self-selection process; dissatisfied, mature workers tend to change jobs or retire while workers who remain in their jobs are the ones who experience more satisfaction.
FACETS RELATED TO JOB SATISFACTION
Multiple facets contribute to pharmacists' job satisfaction and dissatisfaction. Ten of them are analyzed here: workload, stress, advancement opportunities, job security, autonomy, fairness in the workplace, supervisors, coworkers, flexibility, and job atmosphere.
Workload
An inordinate workload is often identified as a source of dissatisfaction. 1, 2, 4, 11, 13, 32, 33 It has been linked to medication dispensing errors and restricts practitioners' interaction with patients 34 , thus jeopardizing the effectiveness of quality control mechanisms and adequacy of patient care. Workers who experience an excessive workload report feeling anger toward their employer, resenting their coworkers, searching for another job, undergoing workrelated conflicts, and suffering more health problems as a result of being overworked. 35 In the United States and other countries, many pharmacists perceive that their workload, frequently measured as the number of prescriptions dispensed per period of time, exhibits a secular rise. They see themselves as spending more time on dispensing and administrative functions instead of counseling and other clinical activities more appealing to them. 36, 37 This trend may be partly attributable to an influx of new drugs for previously untreated illnesses as well as a greater array of medications for previously treated disorders. 38 In addition, the prevalence of chronic diseases is increasing because of a continuously rising life expectancy throughout the world, which increases the demand for pharmaceutical services. Curiously, although men often are assigned a heavier workload than women, women perceive their workload to be more burdensome than do men.
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Stress
Excessive workload leads to stress 2, 11, 27, 41 , which is related to practitioners' disillusionment, low levels of organizational commitment, and excessive turnover. [42] [43] [44] Stress involves feelings of work-related tension, anxiety, frustration, and emotional imbalance. It occurs when employees encounter negative working conditions or poor workplace relationships over which they have little or no control. 45 It may be caused by role ambiguity (the absence of clear guidelines for performing tasks), role conflict (managing multiple roles), excessive regulations, job uncertainty, absence of constructive feedback from supervisors, inadequate staff support, job policies being enforced inconsistently, and lack of power, among other factors. [46] [47] [48] [49] In countries where they are allowed to operate, chain and mass merchandiser pharmacists generally experience more job-related stress than independent pharmacists.
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Stack 52 identifies five progressive stages of job-related stress. The first is the physical stage, characterized by illness and fatigue. The second is the social stage; negativity, blaming others for things that go wrong, missing deadlines, and working through meals occur in it. Next is the cerebral stage, during which clock watching, minor accidents, absentmindedness, and indecisiveness are observed. Then comes the emotional stage, characterized by feelings of sadness and anger, crying, yelling, being overwhelmed, and depression. Finally, in the spiritual stage workers become somber, consider making drastic changes in their lives, have difficulties relating to other people, and cool off personal relationships. Workers experiencing heavy job-related stress blame their employer for it, which erodes organizational commitment and loyalty. 44 Burnout is the ultimate expression of stress. 6, 33, 53 It is caused by chronic job-related stressors and is manifested via emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and reduced personal accomplishments that pervade employees' nonwork life aspects. 54 Common symptoms include feelings of helplessness; a cynical attitude toward authority symbols; progressive apathy; and anger toward patients, supervisors, and coworkers. Pharmacists and other healthcare professionals are susceptible to burnout because they relate to patients in emotionally demanding situations that expose them to patients' problems over the long run. 55, 56 Women report enduring more stress in their job than men 57 and respond by working fewer hours, getting married at an older age, and having fewer children than their male peers. 58 
Advancement opportunities
Pharmacists' perception of available advancement opportunities increases job satisfaction. 2, 4, 5, 59 The prospect of a future promotion may provide a compensating differential for pharmacists currently willing to accept a lower-paying job. Traditionally, pharmacists have been pessimistic about the availability of advancement opportunities within their place of employment, and the limitations have been expressed by practitioners of both genders 60 , although there seem to be more men than women in pharmacy management positions.
The glass ceiling is a term frequently used to describe the greater accessibility by men than women to managerial posts. 61 It refers to a metaphorical barrier preventing women from advancing in the organizational structure beyond a certain level. Yet it is not uncommon for women to show greater satisfaction than men with the promotions they receive 62 , along the lines of the paradox of the contented female worker discussed above. Female pharmacists may not be as interested as their male counterparts in getting promotions that often entail increased stress and work commitments inconsistent with their household responsibilities. Thus, notwithstanding the presence of gender bias and discrimination that sometimes support glass ceilings, the more frequent promotion of men than women may be partly attributable to choice rather than a dearth of opportunities.
Job security
The perception of job security also increases pharmacists' job satisfaction. 1, 9, 48 A perceived risk of losing one's job, despite good performance, because of outsourcing, downsizing, relocation, or any other factor beyond practitioners' control has a deleterious impact on labor productivity, commitment, and other outcomes. Employees in organizations reducing the size of their workforce experience decreased motivation, low morale, lack of competence, and increased stress, all symptoms of what Brockner 63 calls the "survivor syndrome." They become suspicious of management, experience a drop in effectiveness to handle tasks, feel anxious about the future, and express less satisfaction. They engage in extreme risk avoidance, develop physical illnesses, and many end up resigning. 39, 64, 65 Since women are more risk averse than men, they exhibit a greater level of satisfaction with job security. 20, 62 Older workers also perceive a greater risk of job loss compared to younger workers 28 ; this trend may reflect younger workers' relatively greater mobility, early in their careers, in search of the most suitable job for them. It also may reflect apprehension by older workers regarding their ageinfluenced, limited number of options available in the event of losing their job.
Autonomy
Autonomy is the ability to exercise one's judgment in conducting professional activities such as assigning priorities to pending tasks, using the necessary resources, and allocating time. Having more discretion over their work provides healthcare workers with a sense of responsibility conducive to caring more about what they do, building confidence in their abilities, generating feelings of pride, rendering a better quality output, and attaining higher levels of satisfaction. 31, [66] [67] [68] [69] Workers who think that they lack autonomy in their job feel less appreciated. 70 The influence of autonomy on job satisfaction is stronger for female than male pharmacists 71 , although it is mediated by the number of hours worked. Men who work part time experience more job autonomy than women who work part time, but for pharmacists who work at least 40 hours per week, there are no significant gender differences. Furthermore, men's perception of the importance of job autonomy declines as the number of hours worked rises, but no such trend is detected for women. 60 There is also evidence that fewer female than male physicians are satisfied with autonomy in their jobs 57, 72 , and community pharmacists perceive more autonomy compared to pharmacists working in hospitals and clinics. 73 Gender differences in the perception of autonomy may be attributed to differences in how men and women interpret their actualized self. Men tend to define their selves through separation from others as part of their own identity and search for jobs that provide independence in performing tasks and allow them to experience satisfaction through self-actualization opportunities. In contrast, women are happier in jobs that allow them to pursue care and connectedness with others within their rational selfdefinition because they are more likely than men to develop connected selves. Generally women are more interested in establishing interpersonal relationships, including working with others, than in pursuing selfactualization. 74 
Fairness in the workplace
Perceived disparities in how practitioners are treated account for a substantial portion of job dissatisfaction. 5, 75 It is important to distinguish between unfairness and inequality. Inequality is a de facto situation partly resulting from a mismatch between labor supply, marked by heterogeneous workers, and labor demand, marked by heterogeneous employers. Presumably the better the match between the supply of and demand for labor (i.e., structures are flexible, information is free flowing, etc.), the less inequality there is in the distribution of income and benefits within a profession such as pharmacy. 76 In addition, disparities in human-capital stock and job-related preferences contribute to observed inequalities in income distribution. 77 Thus, inequality responds to the nature and intensity of organizational and workforce heterogeneity within the profession. 78 The focus here is not on inequality but on unfairness. There are two mechanisms involved in the interpretation of fairness. One is distributive justice, which refers to perceptions regarding the distribution of decision outcomes (i.e., who gets recognition, pay raises, promotions, etc.); distributive justice prevails when outcomes are congruent with workers' expectations. The other mechanism, procedural justice, has to do with the methods used by the organization to distribute outcomes. Procedures are perceived as fair when they are bias free and applied consistently across individuals through time, when they allow for accurate representation of the opinions and arguments of affected individuals, and when corrective mechanisms are in place in the event that the wrong decision be made. 79 Perceptions of fairness in the workplace have been linked to positive labor outcomes, which strengthen organizational commitment and trust in management. Conversely, perceived disparities in the treatment of fellow workers lead to attitudes of pessimism and excessive turnover, which are associated with feelings of lower prestige and power at work, career uncertainty, and increased work-related conflict. [80] [81] [82] Yet while managers may influence the satisfaction of their pharmacists by implementing fair procedures when allocating rewards and resources, fair procedures in the workplace do not necessarily guarantee positive outcomes, including job satisfaction; negative affectivity makes some individuals perceive conditions adversely regardless of what may be happening. 83 Self-perceived status moderates the relationship between procedural fairness and job satisfaction; the higher the self-perceived status, the stronger the positive link between both variables. 84 
Supervisors
Support from one's supervisor is another facet related to practitioners' satisfaction. 4, 7, [85] [86] [87] Support may be expressed in numerous ways; rendering information, creating teams and encouraging individuals to work together, setting reasonable goals, providing technical assistance and adequate facilities, and conveying feelings of empathy and emotional backing are a few examples. 43, 88, 89 Support from supervisors adds to pharmacists' contentment by increasing confidence and reducing anxiety. Perceptions of such support empower pharmacists 90 , which fosters organizational commitment; practitioners who work in independent settings receive more support from their supervisors than those who work in hospitals or chain pharmacies, and consequently are more empowered.
Supervisors play a decisive role in fostering job environments conducive to employees' self-development. Supportive supervisors encourage workers to voice their opinions and concerns, provide positive feedback, and put in place participative strategic planning processes that contribute to organizational effectiveness. 91 They also praise deserving employees; workers who receive recognition and praise respond by increasing their productivity and satisfaction. 92 Managers are responsible for enhancing the individual selfesteem of pharmacists under their supervision and raising organization-based self-esteem, defined as individuals' selfperceived value working with the institution. 93 This may be accomplished by taking into account workers' suggestions about improving conditions at work; providing emotional support to employees and showing genuine interest in their personal welfare; relating raises and promotions to employees' contributions to the organization; and eliminating restrictions and procedures deemed unnecessary, burdensome, or inconsequential. Workers with higher organization-based self-esteem levels perceive themselves as more important and worthwhile, and are more productive and effective, than workers with lower levels of organization-based self-esteem.
Gender plays a role in perceiving supervisors' support. Proportionately more women than men consider supervision issues important, and more women than men value workplace social support. 62 Supervisors' actions directed toward mentoring junior professionals also are perceived to be more valuable by women than by men. 19 Help and support by supervisors increase female pharmacists' job satisfaction but is not perceived as relevant by male pharmacists. 71 Moreover women supervisors who perceive themselves as holding greater responsibility and trust by their employer improve their job performance and supervise employees more closely than female supervisors who do not perceive themselves in such a way. 94 
Coworkers
Coworkers are organization members with whom pharmacists interact in performing their job and who have approximately the same level of power and authority. They are influential in the work environment 95 because they provide a dynamic communication conduit. While formal channels of communication within an institution transmit orders and instructions from the top down and information, feedback, and suggestions from the bottom up, coworkers constitute an informal network characterized by a horizontal exchange flow. Employees prefer to communicate and discuss work-related issues with their peers rather than with supervisors; coworkers are the most common source of job-related support identified by employees. 96 Good relations with coworkers are conducive to greater pharmacists' satisfaction. 3, 5, 10, 41 Trust in coworkers contributes to the attainment of organizational outcomes and decreases turnover intention. 97, 98 Insofar as they consider their peers' perceptions worthwhile and socially acceptable, practitioners' trust in their coworkers leads to trust their employer. These perceptions become more relevant in periods of uncertainty, when workers are not sure about what goes on at work; during such times they look toward one another for information and guidelines about how to cope with unfamiliar situations, which fosters greater awareness and mutual support. 99 A concept applicable to relations with coworkers is the norm of reciprocity, which states that people will respond to others in the same way they are treated. When a worker feels helped and supported by his/her peers, the norm of reciprocity suggests that he/she responds by helping and supporting others. Favorable treatment carries the expectation that the debt will be repaid with similar treatment, even if the nature and timing is not clear. Pharmacists who adhere to the norm of reciprocity contribute to the stability and good will of the workgroup and the smooth functioning of the organization.
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Flexibility
Scheduling flexibility is another facet intimately related to the job satisfaction of pharmacists. 10, 85, 102, 103 It is associated with fewer stressors and less burnout, and allows practitioners to accommodate nonwork-related activities valuable to them. 104 It may take different forms: working more or fewer hours per day, working different days each week, greater discretion over when or where to work, etc. Some role and practice settings such as administrative, consulting, and teaching are more suitable for flexible work arrangements than others (i.e., dispensing).
Scheduling flexibility is attractive to women, especially younger women, because it enables them to pursue household-related work and care for children and elderly family members. 18, 23, 105, 106 It also is attractive to older pharmacists of both genders because it facilitates their transition into phased retirement as they reduce gradually the intensity of their work effort. 107 Several studies recommend that employers develop and implement programs that offer more flexibility to their employees, not only pertaining to work hours and scheduling matters but also to rewards, family issues, and matching individual competencies with job requirements.
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Job atmosphere
Also known as organizational climate, job atmosphere captures the extent to which harmony pervades operational and interpersonal relations in an institution. It gauges workers' views regarding their job environment and whether they see it as beneficial or detrimental to their well-being. The specific focus is on the organization's typical practices and behaviors that prevail in the perception of its members, especially those connected with expectations and rewards. Job atmosphere is a major contributor to pharmacists' satisfaction and dissatisfaction. 31 Some characteristics of a healthy job atmosphere include workers looking forward to going to work, agreeing with their organization's operating values, providing extra effort and input hours when required, trusting and befriending their coworkers, acting as members of a team, feeling pride in collective achievements, and believing that their work contributes substantially to the team's success. 111 In this kind of environment new ideas are welcome and unnecessary rules are eliminated; management's thrust is on getting the best people to reach organizational goals rather than establishing self-serving lines of authority; and employees are encouraged to introduce innovations without constantly seeking approval from their supervisors, are given opportunities to participate in goal setting and planning, are recognized and rewarded for good performance, and know what is expected from them. 112 Consequently, practitioners tend to develop attitudinal commitments that lead to emotional, mental, and cognitive bonds with their employer, and these bonds are likely to be reflected in higher levels of performance and lower levels of absenteeism and turnover. 44, 64, 113 Three types of commitment have been identified. 114 Continuance commitment occurs when practitioners remain with an organization because it would cost them more to leave than to stay. The second type, affective commitment, is emotional and occurs when practitioners want to remain with an organization. The third type, normative commitment, occurs when workers remain with an organization because they feel that it is the right thing to do. All three types involve a belief in, and acceptance of, the goals and values of the organization; willingness to exert considerable effort on behalf of their employer; and an explicit desire to continue doing their job. 115 Conversely, workers' perceptions of organizational politics are detrimental to harmony in operational and interpersonal relations. Organizational politics is a term that refers to subjective assessments of self-serving work behaviors of individuals not sanctioned by authority; such perception may be fueled by uncertainty regarding organizational decisions, ambiguity of expectations, conflicting roles and procedures, and competition for scarce resources. 116 It is both divisive and narrow-minded, and usually aggravates both absenteeism and turnover. 117 The ethical climate is an important subset of job atmosphere. It consists of perceptions shared by management and workers of what constitutes unethical behavior and how ethical transgressions should be handled. 118 Organizations perceived as having a permissive attitude toward employee deviance experience more unethical behavior issues than organizations perceived as having no tolerance toward deviance. 119, 120 Two major categories of employee deviance have been identified: property deviance and production deviance. 121 Instances of property deviance include misuse of employee discounts; taking supplies, merchandise, or information for sale or personal use; filching money; and falsifying records. Instances of production deviance include reductions in work time such as tardiness, absenteeism, abuse of sick leave, and unauthorized breaks or leaves of absence; they involve low levels of organizational commitment and lead to productivity drops.
Understanding the way pharmacists are treated, and perceived to be treated, by administrators, fellow pharmacists, technicians, other healthcare professionals, and patients is essential when configuring the workforce environment and assessing practitioners' organizational commitment. When workers are allowed to participate in the decision-making process, feel that the organization appreciates their contributions, and believe that supervisors and coworkers care about their well-being, the job atmosphere quality improves substantially. 68, 122, 123 Perceived support by employers fulfills workers' socioemotional needs and is interpreted by them as an indication that the organization rewards increased effort and performance. 124, 125 Women more than men tend to be affected by the job atmosphere quality. 62 Female pharmacists whose husbands are likely to earn higher levels of income than the wives of male pharmacists may feel less pressure when they downplay the importance of earnings and focus their attention primarily on working conditions, choosing jobs characterized by an absence of crises and conflicts, and good relations with supervisors and coworkers. 105, 126 
VALIDITY AND MEASUREMENT ISSUES
Notwithstanding its widespread use, the concept of job satisfaction is viewed by some analysts with skepticism. 21 Critics point out that well-being measures are too subjective and may not be comparable across pharmacists; job conditions that may be adequate to some may be unacceptable to others. They contend that job satisfaction indices are ordinal measures of intangible concepts, thus providing improper representations of what needs to be measured. A fundamental issue here is whether these indices are connected to meaningful and understandable behavior.
Differences in measurement techniques are problematic. Multiple indicators have been developed, and whether they measure the same outcome is questionable. 127 The use of Likert scales provides the basis for an illustration. In studies of job satisfaction among pharmacists, analysts frequently assume that a well-constructed set of Likert questions provides interval-level scores. [128] [129] [130] Responses to job satisfaction related statements may be recorded along a five-point scale that reads as follows: 2 for "strongly agree," 1 for "agree," 0 for "neither agree nor disagree," -1 for "disagree," and -2 for "strongly disagree." Once responses are gathered, mean satisfaction scores are calculated and interpreted. The problem is that Likert response categories depict an ordinal level of measurement; the categories represent an inherent order, but the numbers assigned to the categories do not necessarily reflect the magnitude of the differences among categories.
Some critics argue that it is incorrect to assume that the intensity of feeling between "strongly disagree" and "disagree" is equivalent to the intensity of feeling between other consecutive categories in the Likert scale. This is an important issue because appropriate inferential statistics differ for ordinal and cardinal variables; using the wrong statistical technique increases the chance of reaching the wrong conclusion about the significance of empirical results. 131, 132 An alternative approach is the rating scale model, which records a pharmacist's satisfaction level on the same coordinate with measures of item difficulty utilizing a logit scale. 133 A logit scale uses the log-odds of obtaining a particular rating to estimate the level of the latent trait and item difficulty; in contrast, traditional statistical analysis treats all items as having equal values and describes data in terms of averages, percentages, and probabilities. 134 Likert-scale data may be used as a basis for obtaining interval-level estimates on a continuum by applying a third technique, the Rasch model, which is a form of item response theory. 135 Raw scores are converted into standardized units; then the units are aligned on a ruler that measures each component of the model. This method poses the advantage of allowing hypothesis tests that reflect varying levels of an attitude or trait. Under Rasch analysis, results from a survey may be compared meaningfully only if the survey works in the same manner for everyone who responds to the questionnaire. Some analysists claim that the use of Rasch analysis in the evaluation of pharmacists' job satisfaction is superior to other approaches 136 ; Rasch estimates provide more accurate scores than the traditional estimates and are more precise when mean scores are more diverse.
Then there is discrepancy among researchers regarding whether job satisfaction should be measured by a single, global indicator or be derived, as a composite measure, from various indices of satisfaction with key aspects of a job. The first choice, called a facet-free item, focuses on an aggregate satisfaction scale without reference to specific aspects that presumably influence satisfaction; the second choice, known as a facet item, combines satisfaction from different sources related to the same job. 137 Using a single, global indicator is easier and avoids methodological problems concerning allocation of weights to various facets of a job, accounting for different frames of reference, and ensuring that all pertinent areas related to job satisfaction are identified 138 , but it tends to overestimate satisfaction and underestimate dissatisfaction. 139 Recently little congruence was reported between an overall index of pharmacists' job satisfaction and several facet indices hypothesized to configure it 140 ; variation in the overall index proceeded independently of variation in nearly all individual facets, which questioned the validity of deriving a composite measure of satisfaction from various indices pertaining to key facets of a job. The validity of deriving a composite measure was further challenged by the finding of significant differences between genders in the variation between several facets and overall job satisfaction.
CONCLUSIONS
This article has sought to explore the concept of job satisfaction and its relevance to the pharmacist workforce, with frequent comparisons between the genders and among age groups in job-related perceptions and opinions. Understanding the nature and magnitude of the mechanisms that make pharmacists happier at work is important to employers and managers in their quest to respond to practitioners' needs, decrease workers' turnover, and increase productivity. Male and female pharmacists, as well as pharmacists from separate age groups, respond differently to work-related conditions and experiences, so the same set of rewards and incentives may not be universally effective. Additional research is needed into the dynamics of the forces shaping pharmacists' perceptions and opinions in an effort to devise and implement specific policies that allocate human resources more efficiently within the various pharmacy settings.
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